Patient Care

**More men's health procedures performed in the office**

Men's Health specialists at Mayo Clinic perform testicular sperm extraction, circumcision, scrotoplasty, orchiopexy, hydrocelectomy, and spermatocelectomy or epididymal cyst excision and epididymectomy in the office, with minimal patient sedation.

Learn more
Pediatric surgical specialists provide nonfusion and guided growth techniques for patients with scoliosis

Mayo Clinic pediatric spine surgeons perform complex tumor, deformity and spine surgeries for patients with severe conditions that require a team-based approach to treatment.

Learn more

Pediatric brain tumor clinic provides multidisciplinary care

Patients referred to Mayo Clinic for pediatric brain tumor can often be seen the next day. Teams of specialists reflect Mayo’s expertise in neuro-oncology while focusing on the particular needs of children.

Learn more

Easily make referrals to Mayo Clinic or access your patients' medical records

Enroll in Mayo Clinic CareLink referring physician portal to make a referral and access your patients' medical records 24/7. CareLink may be accessed on desktop and tablet browsers.

Enroll now

Visit the Medical Professional Video Center to view specialty videos and Grand Rounds presentations

Research
Proton beam therapy improves quality of life for patients with oropharyngeal cancer

A Mayo Clinic study supports that proton beam therapy is better tolerated by patients who've had expert surgical resection of oropharyngeal cancer than is intensity-modulated radiation therapy.

Learn more

Evidence supports ablation for treatment of atrial fibrillation in patients with heart failure

Research comparing catheter ablation versus medical therapy alone for atrial fibrillation in patients with heart failure showed a 38% reduction in risk of death or hospitalization.

Learn more

See all Family Medicine and General Internal Medicine Clinical Trials at Mayo Clinic

Education

Mayo Clinic School of Continuous Professional Development offers live courses, livestreaming courses, online continuing medical education (CME) courses and podcasts to meet your CME needs. Medical education from Mayo Clinic experts is also available through GIBLIB, a new on-demand medical education library.

See all Family Medicine and Internal Medicine and Subspecialties Continuing Medical Education courses.
This interactive course provides practical updates on common topics and challenges faced with diagnosis and treatment for infectious diseases as well as key information on the application of new developments in the field.

Register Now

COVID-19 updates & resources
Read more

Consults and Referrals

Phoenix/Scottsdale, Arizona
844-255-4442

Jacksonville, Florida
855-691-1265

Rochester, Minnesota
888-380-4055

Online Referrals

Resources
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Clinical Trials
Comments?
We're interested in your feedback about this newsletter.

Pass It On!
Invite a friend to subscribe.